
I A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
112 iiEMEDY FOR ALL.FORMS OF

PHEUMATISM
f.umharto, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

lildnoy Troublm and
|j. Kind rati Olamaama.p. GIVES QUICK RELIEF
p;?i Applied externally it affords almost in-
i. from pain, while permanent
p 2 .-suits are beintf effected by taking itin-
L l'" lemaltv. purifying tiie blood, dissolving

fiX i!'« prisonous substance and removing it
L?y Com tlie .system.

DR. S. D. BLAND
jS Of Brew ton, Ha-, writes:

K% 1 ha.l been a sutlfrer t«>r a number of year*

tliLumbtiKO Uheumutitm in mj innißftud
fr- . ami tri.-tJ all the remedies that 1 eould

>Mt-ier from m< 'lie iv orkH, «nd also consulted
i' .\u25a0, iK ~uin .* ror the beat physicians, but found

.iiun (li lt K-avf the roiief obihlrud from
r..;1 mtops'." I bhall i-reserlbe it in my practice
r? 112 ?: iliotiiijutisai und kindred dlfetu-os."

OR. C. L. GATES
*<u'. Hancock, Minn., writes:
MS "A iirt'.'girlliorebinlt-ueba >veul{ ba.'kcatlfed

tiy iih. umatifim and kidney Trouble that atie
.11M not aland on in r feet. The moment tbe>

1 n! i.cM- down onthe floor#bo wciuldßcn-am with
kj j troat. d h. r with ??5-T>Hol ,»"aiMltoday
Ei -!u> t ms Mronud as well and bnj»p>- a« can be.

I \u25a0. 1 -tribe "B-DROPS" for my patient® and ÜBO

; 2 it in my practice."

FREE
S-2 If you are suffering: with Rheumatism,

JIQ ii;i. Neuralgia, Kidney
\u25a0i I .-oable" or any kindred disease, write to u.-,

u.-, 1 t a tru\l bottle of "5-DROPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE
tv' "5-DROPS" isentirely free from opium.
? C'K-. Ine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,

? ? .

S? r.urne M/e Uotilc ??ft-llltOP*'' rBOO Ueaea)
VS Ifl.oo. I or II.V l»ruiC4fl"ti»

SW.''.'SONRHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,
fit l'v pt. 4*l. 1» 1 lauke Htrcet, rhlciiiro

New Rotary

P
Brand

w Idea
Sewing
ichines
IW 10 equipped
1 to produce an
lyto meet the
t for our high
Iced Rotary?-
pe sewing ma-
ffered at any

Grand Ro-

a|

Btlt. h nr.fi does ever/thing any other aawtoc ma-
ci.'r.n w..l and does It better and aaalar.

Shipped on 90 d&?« TriftL Warranted for 1
term of years.

IW
e Are The First*

to oiler the people the new type Rotary Sewloc
MmcMho at less than $65.00 to 575.00.

prices must give way befor* us.

You IVlust Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
u ? Illustrated catalogue tn two colon, about
40 lsrge pages. 11x14 In. The finest lewlnf
ih.ici.lne book ever published. Fully describe*
the newest Rotary uid other standard machines
at ' riter never equaied. kla free to you. Write

»

i PATENT Good Ideas
£ "v"i may he secured by

l ?' our aid. Address,
: ! r '1 C l IHE PATENT RECORD,

?c Baltimore. Md
b 4 1 Ker.ord 61.00 per annum

112CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS O]
H -ut Couijh Syrup. Tastes COCKJ. UU

Democratic Party Wot P«*
Where It Cornea F*»«.

The Democratic platrorin denounce*
the Dingle} tariff as the sum of nil
tariff villainies. It cannot get together
words stroug euougb to express the
feelidic of opposition the party hM
toward that uieusure, but wlien It has
done the best It can under the limited
resources of the English language It
furnishes its own interpretation by put-

ting the ardent protectionist. Henry 11.
Davie, on the ticket for vice president.

The strong protectionism of Mr. Da

vis may commend him to Republican
voters, but he is not the choice on that
account of the iueu in command of hi*
party. The party needs the money, and
It Is not in the least particular about
where it gets It. It Is willing to take
up any man with opinions or without
them so that it is able by hook and bj

crook to make a showing In the elee
tion. Thus it can violently denounce
the protective policy and yet name »

protectionist for highest honors. B«

sides. Mr. Davis is a protectionist of

to time have sought to encourage and
npport Independent political move-
ments to fuse with the Democracy in
local or personal campaigns.

Next year there will be 32 congress-
men to elect In Pennsylvania and the
canvass for these congressional seats
(s already under way. The Democrats
?re eager to have the Republican vote
'n this state cut down this fall and ar«
talking fusion at every opportunity.

They know that they cannot elect
their nomine* for state treasurer this
fall as well as they know any thins
They know also that. If by a fusion
campaign for state treasurer they can
lure Republican* away from their par-
ty candidates and their parly organlza
t.lon, or keep them from voting, they
will be making their Initial ndvancei

toward capturing several congressional

districts in this state next year. They

are aware of the fact that some of th«
districts which are now represented
by Republican congressmen were onlj
rarripd !»y the Republicans by small
majorities, and they are lookiug to
these districts as the battle ground*

for next year's congressional cam-
paigning.

They want the Republican vote cut
town in those districts this fall, io as

to encourage Democrats to get inW
line for the big prizes to be fought fos
cext year.

Republicans of Pennsylvania are d®
terAiied to meet every issue in tb.i
.coming campaign squarely and fairly

snd they have no fear of the outcome
at the polls.

Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia
To Cure toatflpHCiun toMwr,

TaU« ('ubcurels Candy Cathartic. 10c or 250
«112 r C. 112 fail to cure. druffKists refund mone**

; m
OpitAl an J Surplus. $450,000.00

It MaKea
No Difference
where you live, you can avail

?yourself of the security and
account in this Com-

by doing your
mail?

We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write tor the booklet,"

Banking tiy Matt."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY

L404 Lackawanna Avenue
SCRANTON, PA.

PA IR SANP) 51
GAS or GASOLINE j

ENGINES.
T here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it hi construction, others in name
HUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
?EngiwL-s that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

V rheal from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte

HE KNEW THE ROPES

A Lawyer That Was Not Hunting

Litigation Over Land.
It's the canny old bird that cannot

be caught with the bird lime of litiga-
tion.

You've probably heard of Lawyer
Hackett of Somerset. A little while
ago he purchased some land over
which there had been a lawßult for
years, until the parties had spent hall
a dozen times what the land was worth.
Hackett knew all about it. Some of
the people wondered why he wanted to
get hold of property with sue-h an incu-
bus of uncertainty on it. Others
thought that perhaps he wanted some
legal knitting work and would pitch in
redhot to fight that line

'

~<-e question
on his own hook.

That's what the owner of the adjoin-
ing land thought, says tbe Baltimore
Herald. So he braced himself for
trouble when he saw Hackett coming
across the fields one day.

Said Hackett: "Where's your claim
here, anyway, as to this fence?"

"I insist," replied the neighbor, "that
your fence is over my land two feet
at one end and one foot at least at the
ether end."

"Well," replied Hackett, "you go
ahead just as quick as you can and set
your fence over. At the end where you
say that I encroach on you two feet,
\u25a0et the fence onto my land four feet.
At the other end push it onto my land j
two feet.-'

"But," perafsted the neighbor, "that'a !
twice wnat I claim."

"1 don't care about that," said Hack- '
ett. "There's been fight enough over !
this land. I want you to take enough 1
so you are perfectly satisfied you have i
got your rights, and then we can get 1
along all pleasantly. Go ahead and j
help yourself."

The man paused, abashed. He had
been ready to commence the old strug- '
gle tooth and nail. But this move of |
the new neighbor stunned him. Yet'
he wasn't to be outdone in generosity. !
He looked at Hackett.

"Squire,'' said he, "that fence ain't
going to be moved an inch. I don't
want the blamed old land. There
warn't nothing to tbe fight but the
principle of the thing."

.
_____________

Meteorological i usse<lneg».

At Westtown. Chester County, Pa., :
the Friends' big school celebrated its|
one hundredth anniversary recently, j
They huve at the school a kind of,
diary, or log, which has been kept up j
continuously for 100 years, and in
which the state of the weather every !
day during all that time has been noted 1
down. The log was consulted for an
auspicious date in the matter of weath-
er for the anniversary, and it showed
that every June 10 has been clear since
the beginning of the school's career.
Then some said: "Since It hasn't
rained for 100 years on June 10 we had
better avoid that date, for it will be
sure to rain then this year." But oth-
ers said that reason and philosophy in-
dicated June 10 to be a day devoted,
from some unknown atmospheric caus-
es, to sunshine and blue skies. The lat-
ter set of people carried the day, and
the school celebrated its anniversary
on June 10. But it rained so hard that
the guests had to sit around in tents.

Sh« Would Have Stopped It. j
Some time ago the wife of an old

inhabitant of a Durham, England, vtl-j
lage died, leaving a grown-up family
behind her. The father remained a
widower about eighteen months; then
he entered the matrimonial state again, j
The youngest daughter, aged about
twenty, on the day of the wedding,
went to the village butcher's.

After the usual courtesies, the
butcher asked her: "Is it true yor
fether got married agyen?"

"Aye, it's owar true!" said the girl.
"Didn't ye want him te get married

agyen?" j
"No; we wor aall agyen it, but aad

fyul wad hev bis aan way. But Aai
back if ma muthor had been livingsh'd :
had put a stop tiv't!"

She Might Relent.
HE.

You treat me now with cold disdain,
But some day you'll regret; i

I ahall not go away and pine,
But I'm going out to get

A Job somewhere and I shall work
And be a magnate yet.

SHE.
Go, leg.ve my presence, since you say

You don't intend to fret;
You'll never, never see the day

That you'll make me regret?
But still, I wish you'd let me know

What kind of job you get.
?Chicago New*. |

Practicing Medicine.
Doctor." sighed the fat man, "l

guess It's no use. I've tried everything
you've proscribed and grown fleshier
all the time. Your latest recommen-
dation was to rl<"u horseback. I've done
so faithfully for a month, but I've
ti'ken on eighteen pounds and the
horse haa lost 160."

"Ah! there's a scientific suggestion,"
said the elated doctor. "Try letting
the horse rie'e you for a while."?De-
troit Free Press.

Getting Even.

Oh. yw," scsid the atocky man with
he square jaw, "my maxried life Is
luite a happy one."

"Gkid to hear It,"' said the thin man
with the thin hair. "Got any particu-
lar system?" ,

"Well, yes. Whenever my wif# geta
Inio a tantrum I go out and find the
fellow who introduced as and give him
another licking."?lndianapolis Jour-
nal

In the Air.
"Where de you livet" asked the po-

lice magistrate.
"I live a block above Stanton street,

your honor, corner of Essex."
"But the officer says you live at No.

993 Houston street."
"That's all right, your honor, I live

In the top fiat."
"Prisoner discharged on the ground

that fce's an angel."?'Mail and Ex-
press. !

Jack Wins.

"Which suitor a.re you going to ac-
cept, Olarisaa?"

"I can't decide, to aave me, ma,
which I like beat; Harry ia eo timid,
and Jack ia so persistent."?Puck.

| 1PY313 j
Toy©lf

I mw4
and look in the glasc?you will see the effect 7%J Vy'yWMV B
You can't help puckering?it makes ypu pucker JB J S
to think of tasting it. j [ R §Jg ||j

By the use of so called cheap Baking J \f\ / f\l ||
Powders you take this, puckering, injurious Alum fi J / I \ |jl
right into your system?you injure digestion, \ I / K|
and ruin your stomach- VIC JLm fij

AVOID AI VM I
Sap plainly I

D||¥l 1 BAKING IitVfjP%lk POWDER I
Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more M/than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

Try The News Itf m Job Office Once.
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account el thdr ityle, accuracy and simplicity.

M(The Queen of Fa«Mca)JUi ? -
\u25a0Mr« suMCfifcevsthanany other Ladies Magatine. One
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Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
Give you some VMCinr FAPT^SMr. F. L. Shaw, managar 11 IkjJL JL/J-U 1/"lV JL U
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. Oue cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same (eat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead ofKerato!, found in the cheaper; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better," but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

y»» ' ?s -?
?-

- Wlat do they give for the
t 112 ) £IB.OO difference in price?

/T~~ The actual difference in

I j m TgrMTmi"" ? \u25a0 1 11 -
-

II cost, to the buggy maker,
UMmgjki^ did not exceed $3.80, yet

- one buggy costa yon £IB.OO
more than the other.

On their Cheap Buggy On the Best They Make mtkb « felling these bug-
-B.Tl,4~(s^fa TamZ *lei the house Mr. Shaw

I bought from, wo fooling the
J**)'®**!0 Wkd block (considered poor). Same. house, or the house W8» fbol-
IdaUeable Bailey Loop (uheapekt rnada). Same. '

Common reaches. Same. ins you. In either case, you
5(061 locket 1. Same. 9 i?-
Hickory and ehm wheeU (low grada). Same. were Davine ilß.oo forCortmoa Long dlstauca. ' ' ®

ddsp,n *- ia-r *3-B°worth-
tecoth. We leD y?

R«kW boot. Leathei Boot because we believe in a square
MUMrQuarter top Same.
rialsk. Cheap Slightly bettex. deal!
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell ofhij own knowledge

the cause for the difference in price* between one buggy and another. _? _

-t?7- . 112 BB"

A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. \u25a0 . .

Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. I*l 11 f|
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Ja§ . I | \u25a0 >

manufacturing costs. /j / !| V 1

We make the same small percentage of profit on a $70.00 rig that
we do on a $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's
ia the quality.

If you are a judge of buggv values we ask you to compare our I \u25a0

vehicle, with any make you know of. price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of SIO.OO to sso.oo
WHAT OTHERS SAY

r,vcd on each onc-

"I leal I cannot aay enouah for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration, li
boniea, bat mine (peaks tor Itself." , -

,
.

-

A. L. TAVI.O*.Albion. 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
taforoadTweU.'"{j^*?5l

yaara."
Ur mcmn

to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,
p JJ HAWKINS

Caahtor Bank Columbus', Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"IfyMSIO jab la tar ahead oft he 160 to J7O abaariaa aold by.- Jwo. T. Carter. Address, 5

Montgomery Ward & (Co., Chicago
-

?


